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NEW WATER CURE AT ASYLUM Certified CoalLincoln Institution Has Installed
Modern Apparatus, DOCGet It at Orkins

The Practical Gift Store
A MILLION dollars worth of the most practical merchandise for

gifts gathered from all over the world. Splendidly displayed for quick, convenient
choosing and offered at prices that will please the most diseriminntiny.

To Charge Customers:
Buy Now and Pay in February

All goods purchased from now till the
end of December need not be paid for until
February.

Reserve Gifts Now
While Slocks and Selections are at their
best.
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Article Till Wanted.
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Free Parcel Pot Delivery
will send your packages by Post, free, within the four

This means packages east as far as south as far
as north as far as the line and west as far as the
Wyoming, will sent by by Post free till 25, 1913.

Hurry Children, rite Santa
Christmas will, hero very

if would have Santa Claus know your
wishes, write him care Brothers,
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Shop
It's most to shop.

Saves worry.
to start one.

Upon request Parcel
Zones Omaha. going Toledo, Ohio;

Dallas, Texas; Canadian Center of
Parcel charge December

of Orkin
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When Doubt
Give or as
gifts. They are always

as it permits them to buy when
and whatever they choose. We make them

any amount desired.

Gillette Razors Make Acceptable
Wo carry complete assortment of various styles. "him" for

Orkin Bros. --16th and Harney Stw.
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(From a Staff Corrcepondtfnt)
LINCOLN, DM. 8. (Special.) A. com-

mittee selected to look Into tho condition
of the Independent Order of Foreatcra
of Canada haa rriado Its report and pre-

sent some figures of much Interest to
Nebraska, where the company has been
seeking to do business and was held up
by Auditor W. B. Howard bofore tho In-

surance department of the state was
taken from him by a peremptory writ
of mandamus.

Auditor Howard of Nebraska. Super-

intendent ot Insurance Ilufus M. Potts
of Illinois and Commissioner of Insur-
ance Herman L. Ekern formed the com-

mittee to look into the affairs of the
company and wore tnaunc an investi-
gation at the time Auditor Howard was
relteved of the Insurance department of
this state. However, the nvpstleatlon ha
proceeded and the committee makes Its
report, showing that a special levy at-

tempted to bo made by tho company la
void and advising members to take tho
option of paying assessments at the old
rate an dto refuse to recognlxe the lien
or Interest and to Insist upon payments!
of the benefits In full.

to in
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Dec. 8. (Speclal.)-.T- he Ne-

braska State Veterinarian Medical asso-

ciation will meet Tuesday and "Wedne-
sday at the Ltndell hotel In this dty, con-

vening at 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
8p'ekers for tomorrow are Dr. F, H.

Oberg, Dr. George A. Young. Dr. J. H.
Gain, Dr. A. Boitrom, Dr. J. A. Boyd,
Dr. H. Jensen. J. II. Bulla of South
Omaha, secretary of the State Live Stock
Sanitary board, and Dr. P. Sumner.

In the evening a theater narty will be
given the association. Dr. Klgih, stae
veterinarian, haa been assured that there
will be a good representation from dis-

tant points in the state.
The officers of the association are Dr.

J. C. Bowman. Tecumseh, president; Dr.
L. P. Carstcnden, Columbus, vice presi-

dent: Dr. Carl J. Norden, Nebraska City,
secrctary-treeasure- r.

in

FAIR PLAN

SESSION

From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Dec 8. (Specials-Success- ful

expositions are tho result of hard
work and strict application by special,
lsts. Those who believe differently
Imutil consider tha program outlined by

W. If. Smith of Seward, secretary and I

treasurer of the Nebraska Association of"

Fair Managers. It will , be held during
the week of Organised Agriculture, Jan-
uary 3.

H. Jlulenburg of Geneva will speak on
"The Ilelatlon of Fair Officers' to Horse,
men." Henry Pickett of Wahoo will
discuss "A Well-Datane- Program." L.
If. Chenoy of Stockvllle will give a paper
on "Awarding Premiums." "State Farm
Exhibits at Fairs" will be the theme of
Prof. C. W. Pugsley.

General discussions will follow these
addresses and papers. For several years
gambling devices and all questionable
amusements' have been "cut out" by the
Nebraska state and county fairs and a
sharp lookout lyw been kept for pro-

gressive features.
Amateurs with fair - and exposition

schemes might learn much by "mixing"
with Nebraska's county fair men.

Tito Tnblv Hook tVraldlues.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Dec. . (Special.)
tit,..- - ?m.m M AB.nAW TaWI. T nntf I

k- - now iocate.1 at Erlcson, Neb., and
Miss Irene Vaughn drove over to Pawnee
"tty and were united In marriage at the

Rich nuTk, malted powder loWgram, Mr and M ra. A . J IOmes of
A Qflick XIBCJI prepared HI a BtmU. Table Hock and Mrs. Klmes Is the daugh
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Notes from Beatrice
and Gage Cotmty

BEATiUCK, Neb., Dec. 8. (Bpeclal.- )-
Kllpatrlck Uros., the railroad contractors
of this city, have been awarded tho con-

tract for building a branch line between
Guernsey and Wondover, Wyo., a dls
tance of nine miles. There will be three
tunnels on the line, tho largest of-- which
Is 3,000 feet long. Tho cost of tho work
will be about 2,OQO,0CO and owing to tho
heavy grades and tunneling It will take
over a year 'to finish the Job.

. Tho Gage County Crop Improvement
association called for Saturday was post-
poned two wocks on account ot the rainy
weather. Clifford Gouff, the
boy, won a gold watch offered by
the Farmers Trust company for the lad
who would raise the most corn on five
acres In pago county.

Mary Lund ot Wymore was granted a
divorce Saturday by Judge Pemberton
from her husband, Xcls Lund, whom she
charged with desertion.

Judgment in tho sum of t2.11S.75 was
rendered the Mcrlllat-Gor- o company
against Gage county by Judge Pamber
ton Saturday, Tho county la to pay the
costs. The case was an appeal from the
nctlon of the county board In refusing
to allow their claim for culvert forms de
livered and used by the county.

"Announcement was received "here Satur
uay night of the death of W. H. D.
Miller, a former resident of this city,
wmcn occurred at -- Pueblo,' Colo. Mr,
miner was years or ago ana leaves a
widow and three children.

Chairman Clarke
Takes Week's Cure

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec.

Henry T, Clarke of tho railway
commission, has gone to Excelsior
Springs for the purpose of taking the
baths and recuperating from a summer's
hard work. Trobably at no time since
the commission waa organized has thb
work been so hard and complicated as
during the summer Just past and the so.
vero strain upon Mr. Clarke has com.
pelled him to tako the rest for at least
a week.

FIVE BUSINESS HOUSES
BURNED IN ST0CKVILLE

STOCK VI LLK, Neb., Det.
Telegram.) About 2 o'clock this morning
fire was discovered In tho Knight etoro
In the Odd Fellow's building. The fire
spread to the Jt. T. Ward building south
of It and the C. A. Warner building
north. Later the fire worked north, burn
ing the Ileauvls building and the It J.
Logan drug store. The loss of all five
buildings Is complete and there Is no In
surance on any except the Odd Fellow's
building, which had S00 on the building
and $300 on their equipment. This Is the
most destructive fire In the history of
the village. A hard fight was made by
a bucket brigade of cltlsens and this Is
all that saved the balance of the buildings
In the block.

AVlirnt In Fine Condition.
NELSON, Neb., Deo.

ten days of cloudy weather the sun Is
again visible here. The total precipita
tion was more than six Inches. There
Isn't a dry spot In Nuckolls county.
Never haa the ground been in better con
dition to go Into the winter and every,
body is extremely happy. There Is a
laj-K- acreaffe of winter wheat In thla ac

j tlon bf the state. It is In splendid con- -'

dltlon, and with this moisture a fine
crop may be expected next year,

Guarding; Against rroap.
Tlie best sareguara against croup Is a

bottle ot Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound In the house. P. II. Glnn, Middle- -
ton, Ga writes: "My children are very
susceptible to croup, easily catch cold. I
glvo them Foley's Honey and Tar Com

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W Vaughn of i pound and in every imlanco they get
- . . .. .. t fie..,.. ,i, r. rf iiml iir ausin .hr.il lvAmmmmm .j. m i it'-- " Jiuuh. ... ........ .... c

Hot H Atiy mllK M PUtEf m;s Kthel McCurry of 1'awnre City. J koep U at home and prevent ertup." Use
- who formerly lived ln Table nock, was It also for roughs, colds, hoarseness, ttok- -

The Feististent and ur.utu 1'ie ot united In marriage to Mr. Walter Finlay- - '""C throat, bronchial and la grippe
Newspaper Advertising Is the Itoad to n of Washington. Kan., by Ilev. IIarr I It contains no opiates. Itefuse
UUfci-.'-- ss Succesi. ,1 unUngton ot Pawnee C tr substitutes. Ko.-a-i- le by all dtolers

1 every where. Advertisement

CORPORATIONS SEND IN MONEY

Uellminrnta on I.lnt ot Secretary of
Slittr Mnke Hrtulttunpcir, nut Not

All Inrlnric Vrnnlt lr Hnnrmt
Ooc to Do Sfolnc.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN, Dec. Un

coin hospital for tho Insane Is Installing
tho most modern hydro-therapeut- ic equip- -

jnent known to modem science. The ap
pliance cost KsOW. There nre two ot
them, one to be Installed In the male and
one In thefemale wards.

Those appliances do away with the old
system of water treatment which con-

sisted ot plunging the patients In watci
and tnany times causing them to take
cold. Under tho new system a corner
In tho basement ot the two buildings Is
given over exclusively to the bath treat-
ment In each department there ore n
number ot marble topped tables for cold
packs and hot packs, tlerc alsa Is a
large electric lighted marble cabinet. Tho
cnblnet Is fitted Inside with several rows
of Incandescent lights. The patient's feel
are placod ever a lighted gltas box on
the bottom of tho cabinet. In this depart-
ment there Is a number of smaller con-

veniences Tor the preparation of blankets
and clothes for tho nurse's use.

A largo cabinet holds a supply Of

blankets kept perfectly dry and ready
for immediate use- There is another tank
in which wet, hot or cold blankets are
prepared to place around tho patients
when they afe put on tho pack tables,
There aro a number of showers and
prays, the rose spray, common shower
nt Immersion tub.

Corporations Pay
few weeks ago Attorney General

Martin notified all corporations which
had failed to pay their state corporation
tax that under tho law it tho same was
not paid at onco prosecutions would be-

gin and that their charters, would be
cancelled.

As aresulf, this morning tho mall ot the
stcrctary ot state was loaded down with
letters from many ot those delinquent
enclosing the fee necessary with the
penalty required for failure to pay ac-

cording to law. Two corporations forgot
to cncloso the penalty, but will not bo
reinstated until tho same Is received.

Dnnenn to De Moines.
Secretary J. R. Duncan ot the State

Horticultural society will leave for Des
Moines tomorrow to attend the slate
meeting of tho Iowa Horticultural society,
which will hold a session In that city,
December 9, 10 and 11.

Regents Deoline
to Invite Advice

from Outsiders
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN,, Dec. Telfg-ram.- )

--Tho State hoard of IteBcnU refused to
extend an. .Invitation to the earn egae
Foundation of New York today at their
mectlnu to como to Nebraska and study
conditions relative to the best place to
extend the university as regards future
development.

The society had offered to come.- to
Nebraska and make 1.116 Investigation
without expense to the state, hut the
regents seemed afraid that If an un-

prejudiced outsider made tho Investiga
tion and studied conditions they would

Mat
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CORNER 17TK AND HARNEY

HEREBY THAT THE
STATES THE AND QUALITY DELIVERED

YOUROWDBR. WK ALSO COAL WILLCIVE YOU COMPLETE SATISFACTION,

slvaMB K COAL HA INSPECTED. THOROLY SCREENED
u-fj-

And wbihkd. it means that if you arc not pleased
WITH THE COAL, WE WILL, WITHOUT ARGUMENT. REPLACE IT WITH COAL OR REFUND
CASH AT PRICK PAID. WE MERELY REQUIRE PROMPT WRITTEN ADVICE IF THE COAL IS NOT
SATISFACTORY. ,

INTEND THAT EVERY BUYER OF COAL
IN OMAHA SHALL USE

iERTIFIED

&nl.0rimt& Srntljrra

THIS
is attached to oncli delivery ticket. Kend it carefully, soo
how wo protect your interest if you buy SUNDERLAND'S

GOAL. Any guarantee is only good as tho hohind On this
tqst we submit tho fnct Hint this is our year ns a company and our business
hasgro

I
because folks who burn our coal hnvo been well rum well

EVERY KIND (31 Kinds) "CERTIFIED"; USE ITS

probably report In favor of the state
fprm campus,

A plan for extending the campus on
the ddwntown lots wan by
Vrnfs. Caldwell and Harbour and

and board went Into executive '

semlon to consider
Bheploy, llutan A ColldRc, a Chicago

firm represented by Charles liouguon.
were mado the official architects of the
new extension, with the stipulation that
the contract could bo cancelled on six
months' notice Klvcn by cither party.

NUCKOLLS COUNTY OFFICER
GOES WEST FOR PRISONER

(From a Staff Corresp'ouaent.)
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LINCOLN, Dee.
John Jones of Nuckolls county called at
the office of Governor Morehead this
morning and secured a requisition
tho return of William Hints, a county
road supervisor of that county, living at
Davenport, wanted for cmbcMlement of
KM of county funds.
' Hints Is In custody of tho chief of
lice of Los Angeles, held on orders from
Nebraska." He will also have to face a
while slave Charge, having left tho state
with Luclla Huston, a servant Rlrl In the
Hints The money waa Riven
him to pay off workmen In Ills district
who working on the road.

Another requisition was Issued by Oov-frn- or

Morehead on the governor of Mis-

souri John Jones, alias William
Stemser, wanted In Omaha tho mur-

der of Samuel Leone. Jones Is In the
custody of the chief of of St
Louis.

Hard-Wor-k

Wins
But mental nativity, is for its success-mnkin- g

results, upon the way both body and brain
colls aro fed; " '

i

Right feeding isn?t a mutter of quantity most
persons actually eat too much. ' But tho selection of
tho right kind of food helps wonderfully to make men

and womon active and successful.

The fact is, Borne ovory-da- y articles of food aro so

lacking in certain food values as to their com-mo- n

use more or less a menace to physical and mental
well-bein- g. (Constipation nnd a run-dow- n physical
condition are traced to this lack.)

Particularly is this true food made from white
flour, which is robbed of most of tho mineral

of tlie grain .when the is thrown out
the milling process. Scientists havo long

this menace to and people aro wak-

ing up to it.

Grape-Nu- ts

made from the whole wheat and barley, rotaius
the mineral phosphates, as well as nil other nutritive
values of tlie grains. 0 rape-Nut- s, the cereal part of
ono's diet, perfectly supplies what white flour foods
lack.

is long baked, most easily
digested, and is ready-to-e-at direct from
the package fresh, crisp and delicious.

"There'3 a for Grape-Nut- s

Sold by all grocers everywhere.
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Omaha Traffic Man
Looking Up Figures
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Dec. F.
Norman, formerly chief ot tho traffic
department of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern railway and for tho last two years
trafflo manage ot Allen Bros, wholesale

For Bilious Headache, Constipation,
Bad Taste Lazy LiverDime Box

No odds how much your head aches;
how miserable you are from constipation,
Indigestion, biliousness a "Cascaret" to
night straightens you out by morning.

Clean your stomach, liver and bowels
tonight; end the headache, biliousness,
dullness1, nervousness, the' sour, gassy
itomacH, backache and all other distress;

BRADBURY DENTIST
Extracting Up
FlllJiii tWo Up
Bridgework . ...92.50 Up
Crowna $2.50 Up

n.ee up

ENTIRE FLOOR.

31st

grocery firm ot Omaha, Is looking in
statistics ln the office 6t the railway
commission today to the new
trafflo rate proposed by the commission
as Schcdulo No. 19.

Xftv Minister for llaatlnK.
HASTINOB, Neb.. Dec. Tel

egram.) Ilev. W. T. Richardson of Loi
Angeles today accepted- - the unanlmotm
call to the pulpit ot tho First DapUs
church of Hastings. 1

or a
relieve your sluggish Liver and Bowel
of all the sour 'bile, gases and cloged-U- B

waste Is producing the
A nt box of Cascarets keeps your"

head clear, stomach awo'et, liver and bow.
els regular and you feel bully for months
Don't forget the ehlldren-th- elr little la
sides need a gentle cleansing toe.

IO CENT BOXES --ANY DRUB STORE
ALSO 83 S BO CCNT BOXC
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DO NOT let Christmas Nineteen-thirtee-n

pass into history and
say you have not attended the bazaar
which is being held under the auspices of

The fifth annual

Christmas Fair
of the Churches

In the court of
The Bee Building

It will do you much good to go there and take a
peak at the swarm of buBy workers who are endeavor-
ing to .soli the accumulation of pretty things, and
watch the careful buyers going from counter to counter
selecting some particular gift You-won'- t hear tho fa-

miliar cry of "Cash" neither will you see baskets
traveling overhead wires but you will observe a well
organized force of ladies graciously waiting on their
patrons. , ,

Mrs. U. W. Griffin and the" Ladies of I'earliMemorJal ,M. K.
Church are offering today all kinda of fancy work, aprons, caps,
dolls, dolla' dresses and lingerie.

They will also offer a special showing ot home 'baked ar-

ticles and home-mad- e candies,
Mrs. H. M. MpClanahan of Lowe Ave. rreabyteriau Church

sayB the Ladies have provided a large variety of fancy" and use-
ful embroidered articles, Including an elaborate bed spread val-

ued at $50.00. They will also sell candles, doughnut and home-
made broad. Everyone invited to inspect our showing before
making their Christmas selections,

N

Miss Clara D. Thomas says the .Chancel Guild of All SaUts
Church will have a complete line of fancy articles, as well as
useful ones, including aprons of all styles.

Home cooking, home-mad- e candle.s, home-mad- e jellies of all
descriptions will also be found on our tables in quantities to suit
everybody.

Mrs. John Kuhn saya HL Mary'a Congregational church, will
offer for sale a splendid assortment of practical and fancy
aprons, hand-mad- e rugs, pillow slips, towels, etc.. together with
fancy articles ot all kinds suited especially for Xmas giving.

There will also bo a special table for home-mad- e bread,
cakes, doughnuts and candles.

Bazaar will continue til next week
Meet ker in tke ceurt ef the Bee ButkUag


